Anthony Robert (Tony) Glass
September 10, 1938 - May 23, 2020

Anthony Robert (Tony) Glass passed away peacefully on May 23, 2020 surrounded by his
loving family. He was 81 years old. Born in Philadelphia, PA to Margaret Salerno Glass
and Robert McGowan Glass he spent his early childhood in Atlantic City and since 1968 in
Absecon, NJ.
He was a loving and devoted husband to his wife of 62 years, Lynette Glenn Glass, and
loving father to Suzanne L. Glass and Stephen A. Glass, his wife, Amy Beth as well as his
wonderful grandchildren; Elizabeth Rose, Zachary Joseph, and Sarah Isabella, his
brother, William (Bernadine) Glass and his sister, Jessie Burroughs.
He was a 1957 graduate of Atlantic City High School and attended LeTourneau University
in Longview, TX, and completed his bachelor’s degree at Monmouth College.
In the early 60’s, he served in the U.S. Navy at an Intelligence Monitoring Base in
Karamursel, Turkey.
He was a Business Agent and proud member of the IBEW Local 351 for 50 years.
He loved hunting, was an avid golfer, enjoyed fishing and the company of special friends.
A Memorial Service will be held in the near future.
Please make any donations in lieu of flowers in Tony's memory to, The Stockton University
Foundation 101 Vera King Farris Drive, Galloway, NJ 08205
Arrangements entrusted to the Wimberg Funeral Home, Galloway. Condolences may be
left for the family at wimbergfuneralhome.com.
The loving family of Anthony "Tony" Glass is sending warmest and most sincere Thanks to
everyone for your loving, gracious, complimentary and comforting cards and tributes. Tony
was a devoted husband, loving father and grandfather. He touched all of our live's in so
many memorable ways. Fond memories are forever. Please remember him with a smile
on your face and in your heart.

Comments

“

My name is Kenneth Becker and was a member of local 211/351. I knew Tony mostly
from local 211 , I worked with him over the years on different job, he was a great
person To work with and around always a gentleman. I am all the better for knowing
him, he will be missed. I offer my prayers to you and your family

Kenneth Becker (the Troll) - June 06 at 04:35 PM

“

On large construction projects issues can grow quickly. Tony was always a calming
influence who could get to the point and keep the gears turning, while respecting
each persons dignity. He was indeed a brother and will be missed.
My thoughts and prayers are with his family.

Ward Sears
ward sears - May 31 at 05:33 PM

“

Being a union carpenter and shop steward for many years I admit I had some run ins
with Tony. Regardless he was a fair man. We were both just doing our job. Never any
hard feelings. To Steve and the rest of Tony's family I send my condolences. He was
a good man.
Lee Scanny

Lee Scanny - May 30 at 06:53 AM

“

Hi Lynette and Family - We are so sorry to learn that tony had passed away. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you .
Larry and Louise Henshaw .

Larry Henshaw - May 29 at 02:40 PM

“

Glass family ,sorry for your loss you will be in our prayers.be strong,Jane and Marty
Cortellessa.

marty cortellessa sr.i - May 29 at 08:27 AM

“

To all the Glass family. We are so sorry to hear of Tony's passing. We have many fond
memories of Tony stopping into Essls Dugout for his morning coffee. We keep you all in our
prayers. Love from Bob and Sharon Essl
Sharon Essl - June 01 at 10:24 AM

“

“Let none presume To wear an underserved dignity. O that estates,
degrees, and offices Were not derived corruptly, and that clear honour Were
purchased by the merit of the wearer.”
William Shakespeare
Anthony was that wearer. His honour, dignity, and character reflected a life well lived.
So grateful for the happy memories shared with Tony and his devoted wife Lynette.
May you Rest In Peace and have Eternal Happiness.”
Patricia M. Manno

patricia m. manno - May 29 at 05:47 AM

“

lynette and family. i am so sorry to learn that tony had passed away. i had heard that
he was sick. we go back a long way don't we. to high school. some wonderful
memories. may you and your family find peace and comfort. lou schott

louis a schott - May 28 at 09:55 AM

“

Ed & Gloria Hogan send Our Sincere Condolences to the Glass Family.

Edmund Hogan - May 28 at 06:54 AM

“

Tony was like a father to me and he was a kindred spirit to my husband. Suz, Lynette
and family what a great honor it has been knowing Tony. His voice and spirit will
remain with us always.

Deb Lafferty - May 28 at 05:44 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Tony for over 20 years. He was always looking out for
the IBEW brothers and sisters. He will be greatly missed by all who spent time with
him.
Rest in Peace Brother !

Phillip DuBose
Phillip A DuBose - May 27 at 09:20 PM

“

He was a friend to our family for many years, He had my back on different time when
i was in the trade ,up till recently id see him in WAWA we d talk for a minute ,Sad to
hear of this our preyer go out to the Glasses at this time. Sorrt for your loss

Ed Needham - May 27 at 08:30 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Sending prayers.
Dana from Celinas

Dana Boucher - May 27 at 07:12 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Our deepest sympathy to Lynette and family. Peace be with
you
Sam and Eleanor (Seward) pietrofitta

Eleanir and Sam Pietrofitta - May 27 at 03:28 PM

“

Dear Glass Family,
Sorry to hear of Tony"s passing. I have hunted with him and as an agent he sent me
out to my first job as a journeymen when I came out of my apprenticeship. He was
always a straight shooter and would give good advice to all. He will be missed. MAY
HE REST IN PEACE!
Sincerely,
Thomas W. Hutchinson "HUTCH"
Lu351/211, Germania Gunning Club

Thomas Hutchinson - May 27 at 01:11 PM

“

Calvin Sandt sends his condolences. He does have memories of playing golf with
Tony.

Mary Sandt - May 27 at 12:42 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tony's passing. The last time I was in his company, was when he
was working after retirement, as a golf course ranger(just for free golf i'm sure). He
always had a smile on his face. I knew him some 40 years, since I am an also an
IBEW member. My
most vivid memory of him was. when I was an Electrical Contractor. Tony would be
the Only 211/351 agent that would call me with estimating leads. He got it! He knew
that the more work that I secured, the more work our brotherhood would have. Rest
in Peace Brother. Al Jewitt

Albert Jewitt - May 27 at 11:03 AM

“

Iv'e had the pleasure of working with Tony for many years. He was a true gentleman
in every aspect of the word. He ran great jobs and was one of the best foremans Ive
ever worked with. I was fortunate to have known him. I am so sorry for your loss.

Steve Jasiecki - May 27 at 09:36 AM

“

So sorry to learn of Tony's passing. He was a good man. He was a good neighbor
and a good friend. My love to Lynette and family. May God comfort you all at this
time. I am blessed to have known him.

Your neighbor Janet - May 25 at 09:01 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear the passing of Tony Glass, my condolences go out to the family. The
first time I met Tony, was when we work together at the Salem nuclear power plant, and
then years later I work for Tony down at the casinos in Atlantic City. Tony was a true
gentleman and a great guy to work for.
IBEW member, retired,
Ray Shoemaker.
Ray Shoemaker - May 27 at 06:13 PM

“

Dear Glass Family - Lynette, Jessie ans Willy:
I'm saddened to learn of Tony's passing. As kids in Atlantic City, we all attended school and
church together. Then our lives went separate ways.....and now Tony's death reconnects
us.
My prayers are with with each of you.
Steve Souder, Kent Island, MD
Steve Souder - May 30 at 07:52 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Tony’s passing, he was one of the first Mechanics I worked with when I
started my apprenticeship. He was a great person and teacher, my sincere condolences!
Craig K. Mack
Craig K. Mack - May 30 at 09:34 AM

